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Photo 1. 
SA "00 E:R OVER l OLA@ 

The above drawing t.J t'ra11 a phOto 
flrat published 11l ·~yq1e . Wa.l"f$aW7" 
(Lite ~Warsaw). Fe'b. 2J• 1959. 
It vas photographed w Dr• Stan!sl.aw 
TCowa.loaewak1. Here· 11!1 the ator,r aa 
he wrote 1't to me.. .C G.·o.) 

Ta.kl:ng advantage ~f the end or my 
vacation, I lett w1tb my trlfe for 
I-ruszYNA. unrortUMtel.)r t he weather 
wns bad. Not \.Ultil the fourth day 
which was Dec. 22nd• the do.7 was 
sunny with a lot ot small clouds. 
Arter dinner about ' p.m., looking 
throUgh the \•r1ndow towardB tho south, 
{and as I tbougbt-southwGat) I noti
ced an interesting brightness as of a 

"set t1ng sun•• peeking through the 
clouds. ·Aa I did not have with me~ 

· f i lter, I felt that the ''setting sun' 
would give a beautltul refle-xlon ot 
the clouds. At the moment o f taking 

-
the ~otlU'e vas . at tbe w1n
dow ot the 1'0011 1n, which oc·oupled a"t 
the ttae. The moment 1t took me to 
dec14e whJ.cb trsgmeat. or the picture 
w1tb the "setting ~· I . should snap, 
caua~ a too aw1f t a monment ot this 
"pre8UIIIe4 aUJS". 'l'h:-..tore I qu.1okl7 
preaa9(1 the blit\oii_:ot rrq ~·rB· In 
the meantime the stun1as obJect Jumped 
OYer tn. cloUd. Aa at t.he outset I 
bel1end I wae pho-t.D61'6Ph1Ds tbe sun 
beh1n4 the cloUds, 1 vas confUsed b7 
the tbougbt tb.at. tb$ p~ot.ure v111 be 
ru1ned• ae the 11g~t o-t the .. BUll" 
should peetrate \l,le nlm. beoauee the 
ah1nin8 41ao moYe~ -~boWe t~ oloud. 
(FIG. 1. I tb$'Jl 10011:• oa tba d1ac. 

FIG. 1. 

At tha\ a.•t· 1q v!te a1}86eete4 tha' 
ainoe t.bere 1a a~ we st»uld take a. 
walk. Seetng tbat t~ sh)Ay disc w1D. 
1n a 1110J!Htnt d1sapp~r bebln4 the clowt.. 

· (FIG. 2. ) we left. ·the 1'00111• Hawever• 
when outside tbe 'bu.$.l<U:ng to 1111 sur-

. pr1se I aaw th$ eun disc still bright 
but 1n o. d1tferent direction of the 
ok7~ namel7 towards· the west. while the 
direction ot riJ7 p1oture-tak1ng was d1-
reotl7 towards t he so.utb.. The shadow 
of the pole on tnT p·1oture and. t'he sha
dow ot the \reea prQVed tba t . 
Look1D6 tor tba t auppetsed BW1 seen 
a while ago tr6JD lJ:I7 w1ndow. I found 
ne1 the I' tbe ;yellow-orange renex1on 
nor the sh1n1ng disc. The fa.1nt. re
nenon of light d.1 o&ppeared 1nt9 t he 
distant cloud$. 
You can 1mag1ne m1 a.-a to~1-abmen~ wllen 
after having my film developed bJ a 
looa:L photographer and 1n- the tha place 
of the supposed ••sun disc" to find the 
dark object 1n a shape of s d1so with 
a dome. Analogica l s ilap§..P'V'er 1 t. 
specifically from t he erplanat1ons of 
speo1al1zed phO~ographers i s a reflex
ion of a lighted object ~thin the 



o.ppara tus, which barl 'bean l a ter ex
plained 1n the pG:r1t>d1oa.l 11Zyo1e 
,.,o.rsza.wy". · 
Oue ·to · the n&bb~~ 

0

of «> inqu1rdes a. bout 
this photo, the ~<li"OOr of t he above 
paper repl1eo to his ren"lera, with 
the caption "J..~eteor Abcwe Muszyna.?" 
I understand the impatience of some 
of our rec.ders who a re asking ue ova 
the telephone a.nd by writing a s to 
'1h;y at this time thare 1s no scient1-
f1o explanation of t he 1nter•st1ng 
appea ro.noe o.bove ll.lus zyno.. t'lbile we 
he.ve in our posseas1on not only a. 
picture but a lso tha ~11m negative 
D.nd also a solid, truotl'rorthy witness 
1n person of Dro KoHa'l.azews1t1 of War
saw. Let us reply: ttl,$ case 1s 1n 
progress of 1nveatl:JS.t1on. First 
phase of snme is a.h'ead3' behin4 us-
on the baaio or stat ements or many 
experts 1n photography and photochem
istry, Ybo exe.mined ac1ent1fioall.7 
tha negative, the pr1rit" and the 
photographic a.ppn·ratuf.l• stated ( ~ see 
tained) that the a.uthen~1c1ty or the 
taking ot the p1a-tw• .on Deo. 22, 
1958, over ~ruszyna oan ·not be denied. 
..Lc..red1.t& .lu-s. Irene l-.~t. _ \ia.~w.) 

Sinoe th1a o1ght1:1l8:•· .l)lt-. Kmritlcsewak1 
has noticed a. certa:j.n ·other appaar
o.nce of a "supposed. star" type, but 
could not photograph 1t as 1 t occur
ad l~.te 1n the aveni~. This l a tter 
type appears more often. 
(Credit goes also tc1 Mrs • . s. F. Du• 
plcntier tor her tre.ns~ation ot the 
material sent me fnom Pol and. ) .. 

Photo 2. . 
\'lAS IT A FL~ING SAUCER? 

l:lbat was 1t? The :u.t-tle white dot 
{arrow) showed up ~n the sky we at ot 
the ctv-o-t aett. onta.r1o on tbe night 
ot V.a7 6th, 1959.. 'lt waa observed 'JIJ' 
a number ot people 1n the c1t7 for a 
oons1dere.ble time. .Among tbem wna 
Phil Potent1e~. l'eporter tor the Galt 
Evening Repo~e~. who took the picture 
about 10.30 p.m. (lbe "blip'' grew 
br1ghter o.nd faded e&Yero.l times and 
wae, oont.ltantly on. the move. It · 
ulso appeured to 11c.tve a. "tail". About 

-:LO.SO p.m. it fa'c1ed, and a.eout 11.15 
p.m. appenred east ot t.ha city. The 

FLYING GAYO~ilS FROl•l !1£1.R.S llNP ygrus time expooure photo also shows t he old 
A __ R3_~ __ SP~YI~N~G._UPO _ __ N_.O~U~~LOBE. Foot Office tower• l~fer center. 
The "Polish Vo1oe1* /ll7e of Toronto, (Credit: Homer Sohne,f'Qr• K1tchener11 Ont . ) 
sta tes that. o. few dnys after the ETHIOPIANS SI GHT . FLYii~G SPHERE -
sighting or nn UFQ ~~s reported from 
St. Hubert /\1r Foree Base in Quebeo, Addis Ababa:, April 17, 1959-..A stro..nge 
Dr. Alberto Perego. superintendent or ~ins objeot has oa.us~d mild conster
the canter o~ Elect rornagnet1a ntudies nation among p&ople 1n Sidamo Province 
in Med1olnn. It~ly. a t a mee t ing of 1n southern Ethiopia. Reports reaching 
the members or the· S'Q1d o.ontor; ota- here said the object was a. sreen aphereo 
te<1, th~t the being of Hare nnd Venus It moved several t1Ioea with.. ·a. swa.;r1ng 
a re epyi.ns 1n flying saucers ovor motion over Ye~alem, the cap1 tal of 
the European o.nd Ital i an slt1aa. the proY1noe. (New York Times; Cred1 t: 
About 3000 of them b'.ld been s i ghted Dorothy Lefler, 0'1ncinna.t1. Ohio ) 
recent13'. One of thi)JD ~d been For a comprehensive report on UFOs, 
sighted above- the -va:t.1oari on Cot. 28. get the UR> JOURNAL• .30~ per copy • 
1958 at the ti~e . ot ·~hG Oonolave 12 1ssuea $3".oo. Publ1abed monthl.yp 
eleotitlS the new ?op3 J obn XXI!I. 2107 Ban~rort Street, Sa.gintllf, M1ch1gan. 
( Cred1 t : t-lra. s. F, Duplant1er-, Toront c" __ na_v_1_d_ r._· ._Lp_p_e_z. __ E<l_i_t_o_r_. ______ _ 
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ANOTHER 5AU0El1 VISITS :KITOHEffE ,\ 

About 11.10 p.m. Thursday nif)ht, Jtme 
18, 1959, Homer Schaefer witnessed 
a. u:ro drop suddenly from the slq down 
"ra.rds, !lover oaveral t.imes and- then 
appea.red to l.and: He was looking a.t 
the western sky twards the planet 
Venus at the ttme. He had been out 
in the bo.oky'a.rd only , a :few minutes 
when 1t happened. Th1nlt1ng it was 
too oloudf, he lett h'1s camera 1n the 
hl)uae th1s parttc~s.r night and he 
soon regretted it:. P:h11 Potentier 
or the Galt Evening Reporter was to 
have visited l·ir-• So.haaf'er that night 
but vaa uns.ble to ·make .it. 

KING r.ffS~RY HOLE; C.ONTINUES GROWING 
The bottom is l1terallJ tall1na out· of 
Elver Kv1a~' s :rarm 1h King townshiP--
and no one seems to 1-mow WhJ• 
TbB bole. first notice last Thursday, 

_keeps growing S.lld srow1nS tor no appa
rent reason. Then, 1t vas 88 w1de as 
a groundhog hole at the top and six tt. 
deep. B7 Saturday, 1t was 10 tt. deep 
a1x teet wide a.t the bottom and about 
two teet acrose. 
Now the hole !e 14 teet deep, 12 teet 
wid• at the bot~m and still about two 
r~et. acrose at the top. The bole 1s on 
a tla t-topped bill• wb1cb W0.8 seeded 
along w1\h the Nat ot the farm with 
wheat last fall• 
When seed taUed to grow· 011. the area, 
Mr. Kv1st returned w1th a cult1ntor 
Tlmreda7. A wheel al1pped in Wba t was 
then a amall' hole. 
There 1s no history ot a mine 1n the 
area. Tbrow1ng catonea into the bole 
baa reyealed DO aoUD4 ot apl.ash1~. 
( TorCIDto ~ Star,. Jae, 1 0 1959) 

A few minutes· art~»· h~ saw 1t come 
dqwn• he Jumped tnt'o h1a car e.nd head 
ed for th• spot,. but lost all aense 
or direction l>then he. gqt on the out
skirts ot town.. !t .loQked. a.s lf 1t 
had oome down o'Cter ·BX*idgepart and 
perhaps landed on t-be dry riTer bed 
ot the GraDd River. Ceuld 1t haTe 
wanted to test th.e water? If nothing 
else it prows- th,O;t tl)e UFOs are 
otil! aroun4 the Galt.K1~chener area. MAR'l'IABS OH HOOB 

'%-iAN FRON SPA0lt·
1
· :!.jSYC~TlUO C~SE r ~~n::er:~u:~:rn ~i ~ri:~m -!!J~ 

San F.rano1soo,· Maar 14/59 -- [AP) to reoosnl .. tbe ·extato.noe ot SOYere1gn
Oomedi&l1 Jonathan \·linters, under over- ~1 oYer tb• moon. but th1a JTA7 not os.rr.r 
night observat1Gn in a .psychiat.l'io much weight OD Ms.~•· \1bo 18 be--or wep 
ward, will need turt.her oo.re o.nd trea tor tbat matt.e~to ~aU whether the 
ment_ the hospital's superintendent t1rst trBYellera from tbe .Earth to the 
sa.1d yeaterda7. Moon will not. be trespassers. entering 
"~~r. \·l1n'ters io qui to disturbed, 11 said qn]Jlwful.J.7 • or o. t. leaat Yi thout. perm1a
Dr. T.E. Albers, supe·r.intond~nt or san aion. on terrt:t.o%7 which genere.tiom of 
Francisco hospital, o. city 1nst1tut1o Mazt't1aaa .,.,. bave come to regard v1th 
~He 1s definitely 1n need of further affection as their ownt 
care and treo. tment.,•• Tbere couJ.d easily be aer1e>-us trouble. 
U1nters was taken 1l)to custod3 l a te Xf the Mart1aQe were actually 1n. posees-
Tuesda7 at F~shennan • s Uharr aftor he s1on of thei-r lUJ'¥1~ colonies, ther 'tfould 
insisttt<t. Off1cara BS.·id, On Ol1I:Jbitl6 no doubt put on an tlosp1 table Welcome 
the r1gg1ng or an oldtime sailing ship ror ~be1r first Rqssian or American 
and d<!olared ·he was "o. man from outer 1ait.ora. Oun,oaity would demand no 
space.'' (Toronto St.nr, Maz 14, l959) leas. But Wh$n thq had exchanged auto-
NEW GENS:RATOR USES 2 GASEA phs• f'ur o.:aPSa and uniform buttons, 
sohiieotsd7 luJ 2§ "'S9 (AP) Tbe Ge.. auap1o1ena would ~gin to grow. 

' ~· . ' . • .. have they -oo-.1 What are the,- going 
neral Ii:leotr1., go, ~ report.d to4a1 i~~~t do with JlSt When are they going ba.ck" 
had developed an elec~1o1tJ-produo1ng n a tlood ot uneasy apeoulatio~ they , 
fuel oell that, might be suitable tor ould draw togethei- ln muttering groups 
use 1n ... ape.oe v•b1oles. The oell. 1a a n4 then 8 uddenli • · 1~ a na.sb, the re.r 
:5-1no~. \a1so. a . qalf.•inoh thick. It uns would be out-. Pua1tive expeditions 
produces elect~o1 ty trorp tQ'drogen and ould be J.DOW'lta<l, ., a.nd governments would 
oxygen. ~ 41ao 1s d1v1del1nto 'tl'lo a ek1ng that peo~e should turn 1n 
chambers. Hy~sen molecules break up be1r wrougbt..;,.iU"':q raUings for the ma.-
a t an eleot~4• +n one and move 1n:to ufaoture of :-oaket. .. motors 
the other chambeP• producing current. ( - ., 
(Ored1t: Gladys Fusaro• Huntington,L.l Toronto DtlilJ' Star, J\l]J 11, 1959) 
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Hamil ton, Oh1o, JUDe 20 ( AP) An A 1r 
Force team l a te 'today picked up the 
pieces of nn U~t fell here and 
took them back--~o- Da.y·t;on • a \fr i ght Pa. t
terson A1r Force Base for stud1. 
The A.F. men ~ve no ~~s whD.t the 
object might be tho.~ f~l,l from ~ppa
rentlr a.1rplaneleas sk1es l a te yester
day, l anding clo~e to a 14:-year ol.d 
boy. Polloe said . t~e .~bJ~~~. abo~t 
the s1ze or a. sof-tball. bad. ahBt\e1-ed 
when 1t hit n oono-retl$ s1d.ewa1k. orn
oera so.1d it was appa.~tJ.-7 o:f some 
light metal, but ~ooked l1k~ slag• nnd 
1n oolor ranged ~ sre.r- to o~m. 
The boy, Sammy HD.rP~ra.._ said 1_1e was 
play-ina 1n the r.as~d ot his b.ome when 
the object t"ell,··and be. not1oed DO a1 
cre.tt near a t thfl t1meijpred1tl Gla4_ya 
Fusaro. Huntin8ton, ~~-~~-1 

SEEK PROBE OF SILENCED. UFO TALK. 
-----~--------------------~ B7 John La11ter,. Newark-Star Ledger. 

DeDlfll1ds han been mounttng tor an 
1rweattgatton 'Oi\~ ·"muasl.1ns" ot an 
Amen can Airllnes 'p"t1ot-reputedl.y at 
tbe 1nat1gat1on of. tbe u.s. A1~ Fol'Ce-
the Star.Lectser . 1$1~84 yeate~ • 
88Ye~l groups a~ seeking tbe tavest1-
gat1ons. altboug~ -the prlme movere are 
th• eax or New York ana NIOAP. 
The pilot 1a Cap:t. Peter K1111a'!l wtio 
reported a to-raatlon of' 3 UFOe paced his 
plane tor 45 mtnutea wh1l.e 1t vas en 
route noa-atop h-oJii -Newark to n.tro1 t. 
the ,n1gbt ot Feb. ~. 
The incident reoe1Yed wide ooveres• at 
th-e time• Tbe l!fi'Btetaious tormat1on was 
aeen. 1n add1t.1ou to K1111an, by b1a 
crew of t'i.Ye• bl•. 34 po.aseagera and the 
p1lot-oapta1ne a,nd· :orewa ot at least 5 
ot~r COIIIIIJ4trio·1&1: -planes. 
Tbe A1r ~roe tlr.a~ explained Killian 

SAW GREEN MONSTSR MAIA:t,A ·f1AN SAYS and the others eaw atara 1n "Tbe Belt 
Kuala LU1Dp1:1r, Ma.lap, J~ l/59• ~t Orion." ln,~El -. second a1;Jl~lJment, a.U 
(Reuters) Reports .t~~ a .peea monster tl71ns sauce%' ·ntneasea w•re ricU.ouled 
emerging f%'om a "mot.e lake bav• reao and ao.. labeletl a _a 11pel'sone vbo oen' t 
ed here. Prospe0,-tor .L\J~ttb..~ Pot.ter. ~ remember ~th1ng ·When the, sober up the 
said he sa.v t.he •"atun 1n the w~\era next da7. F.1n~~ • . the s18bt11;18 li'8.8 

_ o~ke Child 1n:t.be. . .11Pl&lh-oG~J-eM4 vr1tten ott_ ~~~-.a.~ t.llree· B-4T jets 
East J.1o.la7SJ1 ato.'t-. p~· -lJ~· -Three D"iin6 N-AAl.~lf;.-~1%' • ·a tanker. 
Malayans pros~ct~ ~~.rt)i ~lilm ~1d Meamrh11•• K1.lJ.~a~ _saTe· :m.uaerous inter-
they also saw .. 1t''~- · . - · . vle.ws, appea~ o~ _nr1oua ra.cU.o pro-
Villagers long ba•e ti;~l~ -~t the l,nke srama. reoo~~~ bla &.xperienoe before 
1s sacrecl. Tribumen. -bn:ve. ola.J.med to- · atrYere.l audience" .nn4 bad o~er such 
have seen 'the JUOJUi~~ -~ t1mea. appearances ache.c1Uled. 
Potter reported be tl.l'&t saw the crea- 1ben, on March a61. -.the d.a.7 bei"oN he was 
ture ,.,hen he wna ~)fa~en~d._ py, nolees to address 1,4oo. .rc~r1ns aauoer" entb.u-
outaide his hous~_·bQ>at-,. The " ·th1nsn. slasta .in New YQ~•·s Hoiliol D1plvma-t, he 
he s o.1d, lifted t~B bug,e .l:!od3' to. the was au4d•n17. allenced, . 
root or the houseboat and to~ a hole MaJor Donald Kerholt, dlreetor of NIOAP, 
to look 1ns1de. · 1 cba.rstd the .. a1leno1ns" o-t the vetenln 
"we could see n r.ed eye look1~ down p1lot va• 1n,tlsated b,J the Air Force. 
on us, •• Potter s&.\<1~ '"It was the size Capt-. Harrr O:+ar~. ch1.e-t p1lot tor 
ot a tenn1s

1 
ball~.'· . Ameraoan Airlines: vhQ 1aeue~ the "allen-

one re·port said tbe p1~speotors found c1ng . o~. denied that the A.F. bad 
two 1o.rt3e footprints 10 faet apart "on nnyth1ng :to @ 'f1 tb. Lt. 
the edge of the l alte. Tile tact remains that K'-ll1an he.an•t 

· · ., , been heard tzro~ , publ1c~ e1noe l•lar. 26. 
EDIBLE SPACESHIP t!TJOOB:~.TED NICAP• ~SI &nd Qtber groups are ch.arg1ng 
\'lash1ngton, JulJ ·'l. l9~(UPI).. NW8- that s1noe t.ba.t &lte t.be Air Force has 
week magazine tod4i p!\.a.aad on thla tl ansffered an requests for inform~. t ion . 
bit ot' apaoe-age -n..~s w _ .. Space· pl&mae on tbe K1l:l10.n s!gbtiqs with a. fbrm copy 
are seriously cona_1_ d_er4 ....... proposals ro ·or an alleged ata tement-uns~ed-bJ' 

-10 the pilot. tn wb1eb he •admi t.s not 
a.n edible epaoqsl\1.1).~ Inter1oX' walls real1J,.kncnr1ng what a tanker looks like. 
and 1nsulo.t1on Wo.ttld ll8 made ot' deby- They are deDJBlld1n6 1nvest1ga.t1on ot this 
dre.ted :rood which tb.e crew could munoh a ngle• ln ad41t.1o.n to t-he oontrad1~tor,y 
during long fl1gh:blltJ'~ . ata.t.e~nta lsaued bt t.he Air Force on 
An extra reminder about our nav o.4.;. · · KUlla.n·• a s1sht1ng.. . 
dresst 125 l'loody'crest Ave., TorcntO 6 They also are preoa1ng for Congresa1ona.l 
please change your ma 1ling l1at. Thanks! ( cont1nued on next pc.ge) 



Investigation of the Oept. of Justice• 
recent refusal to state Mhether any 
Federal l aw can be applied--except 
where certain classified defense 
issues or items are conaerned-.to 
force private citizens to discontinue· 
"flying saucer'* research and 1nvesti
s a t1on nnd t o suppress their f1nd1nga. 
(Credit: Geo. Von Heeke. Westfi&ld,N.J 
OBJFX: T lfiTH I :-JTENSE LIGHT SEEN I N SKY 
An o~ glow tha t hovered over the 
city s east ward l ast night has erased 
a K1tchener ... :man's skeptioiam ot UFOs, 
Ralph Damm, 99 Stirling Ave. N. • said 
he wntllbed the oranse- oolored object 
hover over Kitchener auditorium and 
~hephard School f or 15 minutes. 

The intensity of the· light was amaz 
it startled me." 1-tr .. Damm said he 
sighted the light as he cloaed the 
window in the room os h1s 13-year-old 
son, Bi!rVer1ey. "I tried to wake b1m 
up so I would have a w1 tnesa. but I 
couldn't•" 
He said he oould not mak• out the 
shape ot the obJect because of the 1n
t ena1 ty or the 11ght. 
''It was three tituea br1ghtar than a 
st:roet- 11Sht. It. looked 11ke a f'la~. 
It was flying alowl{--not high and 
there wa.s no noise. 
He sighted the obje.ot about 11.45 p.m. 
and then watohed 1-t unt11 m~dnight. 
Then it f~ded in t he d1r~ct1on of Gal 
He of.'.id a cheok tr1t,h \1aterloo-lfel11ng
ton a irport ottioitlls proved no a ir
planes oould have produced a similar 
effect 1n that area l ast ni~ht. · 
(K1tohener-\faterloo Record• April 22, 
1959--cred.i t: nomer Schaefer., 
K1tchener, Onto.r1o• an~ also tho naxtz 

-
I.tJ\.N SI!:ES NOT ONE, BU~ ~ FLYING SAUCERS 

Elmer s. ne1at, 1 · ·Ind1c.no. s t .. , was 
repairing his eayestrough when he was 
a ttra cted by a brilliant sparkl e in 
the sky. Ne~r the northwest horizon 
he saM l·thnt first looked l ilte two Jet 
planes fl1i~ side by s1da. However, 
these objeota were mov1n3 high in the 
slty o.bout three ~~mas the spoed of 
most jets, · he nald~ 
It took the obje~ts about ' minutes to 
croaa the o~.cy- on a stoody oour-se .from 
one horizon to t'he other. They were 
headed in tho d1rect1on of Buffalo, ~ 
Each appeared to be about ttie s1se or 
a plane, but we!'e c 1rcw.o.r 1n shape. 
They' were aluminum col.ored and .ref'leo 
ad light from the sun and sotmdl.esso 
( KI TOHENERj\tATERLOO .RE:CORD• Jul.y 1/59) 

PLb.SNA liAY .POWl!;R SPACES~IIP TO l'.J\RS 

(UPI) Republic Aviation Co. sn1d 1t is 
dev~lop1ns an interplanetary spc. oeship 
powered by' forces l'Thioh s c1ent1ate also 
are using in attempt& to tame the H-bomb 
}alton J. }anneman, of Republic, said 
the oo~ bas built and t osted "a.n 

· experimental plasma propulsion system" 
expectad to be the prototype or a ore.ft 
capable of carryins a s.ooo pound l oad 
to Ma:rs, He described the system nt a 
mi11tar,r electronlca convention here. 
The 91'S tem usee the ao-ae.lled pinch 
ef'teot being s t udi ed as one possible 
means of confining a.:n4 oontrollill(5 
H-bomb fusion reactions within walla 
consisting of $agnet1o 1ines of toroe. 
A PLASMA 1a a gas wh1oh has been hea. t ed 
untn it acquires elect rical charges. 
Under th• lntlu.nce or electrical and 
magnetic fields• eleotr1t1ed gas onn be 
pinched in o~ constricted until the 
part1o1ee attain high temperatures. 
Heavy Jolts or pulses or electr1c1t~ 
repeated sao ~1mea a second give t he 
plasma. high potential velooltJ'. 
In the H-bomb control experimenta the 
plasma ia ted 1nto a hollow tube witb 
eleo~d•• ar either and. In the Repub-
11o -plasma engine t~ eleotrodea do -
doubl.e dut7 as nozzles. The thrust 
power genere.te4 1a low, because the 
plasma has l.1 ttle mass-. but the veloe1 ty 
1s high. In the a1x-leosness and ve1ght
lessnesa of ap.t.ce between pl~.nets., 1 t 
would drive a spaceship a t a fast ol1p0 

By i tselt, the plasma thrust cratt could 
not get ott the· ground. l-11nneman said 
it would take a nuclear or chemical 
rocket with a thrust or 94o,ooo pounds 
t o 11tt t he craft free ot earth's grav1~ 
{Cred1tt C1no1nnnt1 Post Times star: 
Dorotbl Lener, C1nc1nnat1, Ohio) 
RUSS SCIENTISTS 'CLA.I l4 DISOOVERX OF 
'NEW 8'1'1\ ct8 
"RUsifii:'-.cia.ima he;r soiant1sts have d1s
coverod vast new go.lald.ea where stars 
~re be1ng born and pcJI'er:ful oosr::ic rays 
apparently hD.ve their- source . It "roe 
announced b,y astronomer V1ktor i\mbart
sumyan. Tass news agency doaoribed h1m 
as the first man to prove the $X1otence 
o f. groups of young stars, beJ:1sved t o be 
one of the oost i mpor tunt disoave*i es of 
the l ast few decade~. The new-t ype 
ga1a.x1ea, dubbed no n- ata t 1onary or blue 
consisted largely of gas that appareatlj 
went to make new stars, A stu~ or these 
galaxies and their a.ggrega. tions will 
lead to the discovery of completely n~~ 
physical phenomena and properties of 
mattar. {Toronto Telv. Aor.1~/1Q~Q l 



latter s tatement is particularly inter-
SPACE EXPLORATI ONS by e ating. Here 1s verification of the 
by Ronald \·1. J~ · Anst,ae 1nformatiQn given to. lJI& by t~e Brothers, 
The first at\~JD..P--1~ to make a cl ose tha t it 1a 1mpo~1.q.le to obtain an 
study of tbe~on~although a tail.uN accu~te reading ~t at~sph:er1o conM.
has given the scientists. m9re 1nfor- tiona arptlnd any p~net f'rom outside . 
mation on conditions outside t~ia that planet's ~ap~ere~" If readers 
ea rth, and also aho'tm bow much tho will obtain the b9'lt "~nside the .Spaoe-
so1antiata have yet to l.eam before ah1pa 11· by George Adamak1a publ1ahed 1n 
they venture ~to those res1ona be-. 1956, the1 wil.l find cQn~rmat1on of 
yond the atmosphere. It was an a,paoe conditions that o.~ nov reported 
accepted fact only a few years ago by the satellites. Also 1n the book 
anything that vent beyond the grav1- "Flyi.ns saucera Have I.Anafd", published 
tationa.l fiel.d of this earotb, would . in Br1 ta.1n 1n 1953~ also reported that 
keep on going e.nd ru.>t return. 1t vas known that e.tomic "-d1ation was 
The men who ·~re supposed to know, arteoting the atmosphere~ 
differ on the views of the rocket If any of the readers ar$ of the!'" 
"Pioneer". The Amer1oana say that op1n1on that no one is visiting this 
the rocket returned to the ea.z-th at;ld · earth from outeida, they may 'be 1nter-
wa·s burned up 1n the atmosphere. ested to know that the B~zil.ian Air 
The British scientists 1n oont,rol. of Foroe and government .o~cl.ea have ~a-
the. worl.d's largeat radio telescope oentl1 admitted ex1atenoe o:t' suob v1si-
in mngl.and are reported to say that tors, and have photographs to prove 
t.he rooke't returne'd but went into suob existence11 Those ~ oh.arge of 
orbit around the:~earth. A1r Foroa and Nll1tary ill the u.s.A., 
Why c11d the.>:TOoket ratum after have also publicly admitted recently 
79,000 m11.ea? The gravity field was the existence ot J~A,N.A.f. 146 (Joint 
believed to extend not more than Army Navr Air, Publ1eat1on 1146) under 
1,000 m11.ea, as the rooket was re- seotion '• any pilot who g iT•a detail.a 
~~d-et-f..-eo~se and- oo-~ld .no-t; bave of -genuintrU.F;-6, a--1gQt1Dg to-tbe--
reached the gre.v1 ~7 pull: ot the moon, press or pU.blio 1~ liabl.e to a tine o:t' 
e1t .. her the mechanism went wrong thus up to $101 000 and a pna6n term of up 
redirecting the rooket baok towards to ten y.eara. I cballepge anJone to 
the earth before its a llotted time prove otherwise. 
or the gravity field extends farther Tba oontrovers1 between the two oamps, 
into spaoe than was first thought. both for and ~gainet the existence of 
The reported oopdi tiona found by the 11'te el.nwhere in the Solar system, 
sputniks and American sa tellites and is strong. Those who oppose the exist-
no,., by "Pioneer" are not new 1mow- enoe o:t' l.ife rely on instruments, (I 
ledge, the increased re.dia tion aot1- have been told by an astronomer 1n _.. 
vi ty and other cond=·· tiona found 1n Bri ta1n that a s f'a r a s surts.oe con4i-
epace, was reported several yea~a tiona on the planets, temperature, etc., 
ago by Mr. George Ad.amslt1. Mr • .Adam· they know nothing.) 
slt1 al.so reported that we on t hin Some mon' s concei·t; will not alow them 
earth have no instruments with wn1oh · to accept such ex1stenoe~ Other 
to e xami ne the condi tions that sur- peop1e who are not hind~red ~y a one 
round a planet, and to obtain suoh tre.ck mind say, ''we believe that 1 t 
valuation, means that our scientists is possible for intelligent l.ife to 
woul.d. have to send 1.nstruments lrall. exist elsewhere in our solar syatem ·. 
into the ionosphere of,.a_ planet. and refer to sigh·~1ngs of lights, eta. 
I quote Mr. Ad.e:JTJsk1; · \'lhile the on the l·1oon1 Na.rs a nd Venus.• If anyone 
August-Newsletter of the Interplanet- . is 1nterest'ed enough to enquire they 
a ry Foundation in Royal Oak, ,Mich. • will find the odd but ac~l,lal: tact t hat 
sta..tes, "it has reoont ly been dis- . not one p erson hOl'lever well known 
covered by observati ons made by Rue- who 1~ aga1ns~ the existence of other 
sian Sputniks through spectrosoo~io life, has never made a fUll study or 
s tudies t hat the earth has no oxygen all ttie faots, and such f acts that 
in 1 ts atmosphere .. " Si nce we lrnow they cannot explai n, they leave a lone. 
that there is oxygen 1n our a tmos- (Mr. Anstee is co-rounder· ~ Direotor of' 
phere supporting lit e-forms o~ al.l The Worl.d Institute of Inter-Ge.JActic 
kinds inol.uding human beings, thi~ Gosmlo Science, Montreat. Que.) 



,.001£5 CHRI ST S:!:ND OUTER SPi\ C&: and said tr1 t h a loud voice ( t his was 
rdtssAGES?" by wliilam a. Lamti. the lying s pirit, speaking t hroush t he 

A ••new twist" is now being promulgate vocal arrangement of t his medium) uWhy 
by oertatn so dla tmed conta otors of hast. thou dece~ved me, fo~ thou a rt 3aul~ 
outsr space 1ntell1genoe and are ell Today• our modern sppok-boosters should 
p1ng the gullible uro researchers to read what King Saul hns to as.y, "Be not 
th~ tune t,ha.t Ohrt ot i s now sending afraid ror what thou aawest,:" And the 
messages to earth dl·rellars. This 1s woman St'.id, "I saw gods a scend1.g.e; out 
brought about by UFO sky pilots t'rom of the earth. Then Saul sa id, "\Tha.t 
the planets who are f eeding us a 11ne form is he ot? And she sa1de "An old 
of ro.nk deception to the extent that man cometh up. and be 1a covered w1th 
Christ 1s now giving us 1nstruot1ons a. mantle! And Saul perceived that, 1 t 
1n 11)-sticiam, the Ocoul t. Lire, Love vas · Samuel, and he. stooped to the ground 
and Light., as approved by Ohr1st him- and bowed himaelt. NOT&: If "spooks" 
aelt. But th1a is now delayed until can put it over on kinge, they certainly 
auoh time as the people or earth w111 can also on our tl'tlnce mediums who claim 
derive benefits from s~ob thoughts e.a that Jesus Obriat 1a to&l.y sending mea-
they ( so oa.Ued Infin1 te ones) might sages and giving us instructions· through 
be a.ble to orter1 planeta17 beings instead or Gabriel nnd 
These massages are being received b.1 Michael who talk 1n plain language a s 
d1reot vo1oa commun1ca tiona and &Yen they did to Daniel the Prophet. 
r ecorded on tapes. records, etc., as "And I will sbow t hee. that which is 
audiblJ spoken bJ irsnce mediums whose noted 1n the serlptures ot Truth. o.nd 
vocal chords are manipulated by tam1- there is none (no other. not even spooks) 
11a r sp1r1ta only! .. tbat knows with ~tJ 1n these things, but 
tie hllYe an example of' just bow t.hls is M1cbael• yo\tt' l?rtn(Se. Dan. 10:21. 
a ocompl1ahed as recorded 1n the B1ble Ohr1st. wb1.le bel'e OD ee.rth, toU8ht •••• 
1n Kings 22:20-22 ..... 1'Ana there oame 'If anr man abni~ sa7 unto tbee0 I.o, 
tortb a splr1 t, and atood bef'ore the here 1s Christ. ff''".r th&reJ bell eve hiD 
Lord, and aa1de I wlll pe.rauada l;dm. not. • MD.th.24t2,.24. "fo.r \here shall 
meaning Ahab, a.a tn Yerse 20. And the arise f'o.lse Cbl-llit~ c.nd false p rophet s--
Lord said unto thls spt~1 t. 11l'lhePGW1 th and sbe.ll a bow s.r.aa~ signs and wonders 
(o:r~ how will. you dO lt~. ) and the apt- lnsomuob. ~t -1t·· 5;·t, ,.,_ posaible, tbe7 
r1 t sa id. "I will §P :rolt.th, and I will would deca1Te tbe · ve~ •lect% (Accord-
be o. "lying s p1r1t in t he mouth, ing to these texts. Ohr1st would have to 
( NOTE: 1n the mouthl of all hie pro- be on tba various plane-ts and instruct 
phets. And the Lo~· sai d , Thou shalt these space people wbo now a re visiti ng 
pera\io.de him, o.nd prevail nlao. go th1e planet 1n UFOs· and giving messages 
forth, and do eo. · to mediums tbroush the1r· mouths and 
'\'le a.lso han anotber example a s ex- ~hie is the onl.f JDB.nner 1n which 
pl.B1nad in J,ot SamuGl 28:7-1.8-wbere t"a.m111ar eplr1ta

11
· speak! _... 

King Sa ul. BOU5ht a woman l'lho ha th n Now 1t w111 be interesting for our UFO 
f a.m111o.r spirit. and Saul d1e~u1sed tareatigatora and mediums t,o know that 
himself o.nd thought he coul.d ' slip 1 t the deY11 picked the serpent a.s the 
ovGr" on this l ady t:ranoe med1um, and world•a first trance medium because of 
demands of th1s womo.n r;~ nd 80.lfFU "I his ourmlng war • . It gull.ibe.l1zed ETa 
pray thee, divine unto me by the into eating or the tree or knowle(lge 
f am111ar spirit, and bring me him up under ~be pretenae that she would not 
whom I shall no.me unto thee. And the die, woul.d become wise.. and be a.a the 
WOIIJ(;\n sa i d unto h1m, "Thou 1tnowest §Ode. Today we fin4 there a.re J:l8n1 
wha.t So.ul ha th done how he hath cut ,, quaok a• imposters. e tc._'•who get t hese 
ott those who haYe r.1"a.rn111a:r ap1r1 ts 11 messages l"roJD outer apace under the 
and w1znrda out of' the la.nd, wherefor& 

1 .ol~al( of 'The King o~ Kings' etc. , per
t hen layest thou a. snare f or my life, ta .~.n1ng t.o world a f'tairs and the present 
to ca use me to d1e! Then Sa.uJ. sn id: New 'J~s• ph1losopiQ'! Et'arJ conoe1ve.ble 
"As the Lord 11vetn, t here shall no .'deception that lJ1ng ap1r1t.s co.n i ment 
punishment happen to t hee for this '1s today being expunged through mtJdiuma 
thing. \·lbom abal.l I 'bri~ up tmto cosm1o fellowship groupe. e •t,c. • who hav~ 
thee? And Suul answered l ' Bring me up 'demoralized their 1nd1vidue.11am and 
Samuel! And when the woman saw (this ola1m to be big-shots in ea.uoerdo1n. If' 
sp1ri t) she let the ca t out of t.he ba. any man sha l l sa y unt o thett--Lo. here i s 

Chris to or t here, Bel ieve 'him not!. 
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The SPACE AGE and SPAUE CONVENTI ONS 
B~ Trevor James (Psych~c Ob~erv~r. 

J . • l l'fli.y 10, 1.959) 
I he~e felt for a long time that a stra 
experiences w11~ceorart-.. tmdergone 
b.Y well-moaning but 'hOpelessly disori
ented sens1t1ve·s· should be seen in 
their proper per.apeot1ve as having 
taken place on a no·ttber octave of real
ity. To continuouslY ,ola1m that ~he 
whole thing vaa phys:1oal., when man;r ot 
these experiences were po. ten.tl;y astral 
is a trespasa ~nd the limite of lo
gic. Wbnt 1a nee'ded 1e a real ef'tort 
to establish 1n the minds ot the stu
dents ot uf'ology tbe tact that an a at. 
ral experience is not an 1Uun1on. 
Tbese experiences a.re abaolut~l7 valid 
and authentic, but can never be dove
tailed with phyatoa1 reality because 
tM.t 1s not the plane or level where 
they occurred. · 
Stl"a!l6ely onougb, 1·n the year prior to 
l ast year's Gian~ Ro:ek Convention_. I 
had bea ten myselt ~~!3 . the ground dev 
loping o. new met~d of' photograpt)T 
thn t would provide a.·caess to the 1m
mediate supersen~ible realms. 
In these rea.1ms, w~th rv methods• I 
wo.s -.Q..Qle .to .deiiLO~st.rate ths prea•no• 
not. only of construo~s! ~but ·· ot strange 
etber1c fa.unt.l complete.LY' unkamrn to 
science. I reoorde4 the ~-lable 
elements o·f , the wor.k .in rrq book, "Tbey 
Live In The Slq" which even contained 
an outatand1ng pl)otograpb of o.n· emer
(59nt "flying saucer" nJ»ve Geo.rge Van 
To.ssel's own traUer a t Giant Rock. 
Strall6e a s it rt~J.y seera, ~rh1le the con
vention was go1ns on I twice photo-
3~-phed1Ve1rd vehicleu o.bove George•s 
hea~ a s he spoke to t he throng. No 
one present saw tnese vehicles• but 
t he infrared f1lm d1d. I ·also photo
graphed an observa t ion disc tn a shaft 
of light coming dcnm beside the s~ak
ers st::>.nd1 and numer ous other UFO 
o.round the Rook. Beenuse I hnd no 
chance to speo.k, the a1gnifioanoe of 
this wa s lost, however, beoa.use the 
thousands ot people prenont 11dn' t · 
hear what I bad to tell them. Had fil1 
methods ~en employed during the 1nte 

HOON FAR FROl-~ COLDa ",DEAD" : 
I•lAY BE lW .. TING UP 1 EXPERTS SAY 

Washington, (UPI) Sotentista pict ured 
the "dead., moon~~ fairly 11ve11 bod1' 
with a crawling· sKDn and aeeth1ng 
innards. Back in 1902 a scientist de
scribed the moon as .. a world wb1cb bas 

,no weather and ~n .whicn nothing ever 
happens." This a-ppears not to be the 
o.ase. according to Dr. Dinsmore Alter. 
director emer1 tua or the Gr1tt1 th Ob
servatory at LorJ Angeha. 
He cited the h1stM"f ot the ~tar Linne~ 
81nae the 17tb ~en~ 1t btls \mdergone 
maey changes-f'rem a crater to o. mound, 
to a mountain and to a mountain t11 th a 
tin_r ora t.e~ on top. 
He also pointed to pbotogre.pbs showing 
existence from time ~ t1me of a haze 
oYer o•rta1n lunar o~Jeotae Tbia &Ug• 
gests the mocm may t}ave an a taoapbere 
created bJ em1es1on~ ot gas trom its 
interior. A aoon p1oture , taken 1n 
AprU 19~ aboWed a ~ri11k7 base" over a 
bay a bout Jto m11ea fl-am A.lphonsus. On 
Oct. 26• 1956,. -.a~-era at Mte v11leon 
o'bllel"t"ed an "obaout'CPotlon'' on tbe eastern 
f'loo:r o~ A1pbon1Jua. · 
Last Nov.3. Dr .• N~A~ Kozyrcw ot Ruas1a • G 
:PuJco1m . o~,__'POI'ii.e4 ..,AU.-.,._ 
~aar1bad aa a ~oloaxaio eruption" fi'OII 
tbe oent.re.l peak ot .f\lpbonsus. . 
A1 ter an 14 the word '•orupt1oD" vas too 
strong. "Tecbntcal.~ it is correct, n 
he sa id. "but the 1~~ whiob 1t bri ngs 
to mind 1s not. '!be eruptlon" was a 
halt' .. hot.tr'-long d1sJ).ruurge o-r gsa. 10 

Sueh em1sa1ona are oa~led aoutgassing." 
Koayrev ' s report was rece1yed at first 
with skept1o1sm, but A1tar s~id 1t bas 
been oonf'1rmed. 11 It -seems to be def1-_.,.. 
n1 te17 true." he said• "that at lea at 
some residual ou~ss1ng st111 taltaa 
place on tbe morm." A Univers1t7 of 
Oal1torn1D. group hea4ed by Dr. Harold 
c. Urey supported this 1deB. The 
Oa.liforn1ans presented a "'lbeoret1cal 
model" S1J8S&&t1ng the moon never wo.s 
mol ten. like ~e earth' a in1ier1or, but 
bas been at•·di~ he.a t1ng up. 
(Credit: Dorothy Letler C1no1nnat1, o-. , 
Cincinnati Post Times alar, MaJ 13/59) 

vening yaa.r by even f tve pel'Oen"'~ or ·wasb1ngtozrs Government apace mappers 
those a ttending t he Convention, the go~ tuoda toP 2 ambitious projects. 
fact of' the UFO would he.ve been recor- ''On• 1a to pu~ a 50 inch telescope into 
ded in dozens of photographs. Everr l:.orb1t 1n order to get. a better look at 
UFO enthusiast supuort1ns the "contact" ''the un1Yerset the other is to orbit an 
a.ngle hna a duty to h1rnsalr to ~d ·atomic c1ock as a teat of' the late 
Georgo•·s latetJt book •~council of Seven '·Alb&rt E1nste1n•e theory .of relat.lvity. 
Lighta10 lfh1ch in rtr3 GJ11n1on 1s rloh ~A new death ra7 now being perrected 1n 
vitb truth and so1ent~.f'ic 'information. :Amer1oa Y111 petrlf7 matter from 10 miles 



SAUCERS, SPACE & SCIENCE -- IRrE BULlETIN -- AUGUST ISSUE #ll 

SUPERSONIC SAUCER MA.Y BE NEXT PROJECT AT AVRO 
Prelim1na.ry study by engineers is nlready underway at Avro. Word from Avro is that the 
first saucer "the Avrocar" has not been tested yet. However, Newsweek mngazine for 
May 8th, reports: "The Army will publicl.y demonstrate the crnft in June. The "saucer" 
first nnnounced in 1955, already has been tested secretly." The key word here is 
"publicly". What about the tests before this time that were private or ~ounced '? 
This may have been the light seen over Montreal on Feb. 23 and April 12 (see SS&S #10). 
A supersonic saucer, according to the company would be only applicable for military 
purposes as a manned interceptor. "The Canadian Govermnent is no longer interested in 
the saucer project." says Leonard Bertin, Daily Star writer. The first prototype is 
being tested vi thin a great wire-mesh cage surrounded by other plant buildings. 
Ordinary security clearance is not sufficient to gain admittance to the area by 
employees of the firm. The unnatural whine of its engines can be picked out by those 
with trained ears from other noise, as a note of higher pitch than the ordinary engine. 

SCIENTISTS PLANT" •.WNAR GARDENS' > - Seek Vegetables for the Moon 
Fa.rmingdale, NlY l , July 13 --A garden of snap beans, turnips and carrots is absor-bing 
the interest of a gro\U) of scientists here on Long Island. The scientists hope the 
vegetables, now growing in pressurized glass jars, may someday be growing on the moon. 
The project, dubbed a "lunar garden" is part of a research pX'ogtam by which the Air 
Force hopes to determine the feasibility of establishing a base on the moon. It is be
ing conducted by the research and development division of the Republic Aviation Corpor
ation. 
Hyman Stein; manager of space products for the comJ)any, said it may be J>Ossible to 
reduc~owitig--t1me -o-r- plafits on the moon to one -quarter of the time required on earth. 
B~ said it is hoped that the luna.f' garden w~ll lead to o. .Practical and ec()nomic means 
ot providing future space traveiers with a "more I>&latible11 menu. Bitlierto, he said, 
crops don.sidered for cultivation on the moon have been itmited to algae, lichens and 
Iceland moss. 
Since the moon has virtually no atmosphere, Stein said, it will be necessary to 
cultivate higher plants in a specialized greenhouse. Be said scientists are now growing 
vegetables at simulated pressure altitudes of 8,000, 16,000 and 27,000 feet. "Tests 
have already suggested that growth accelerates in some plants when pressures are 
reduced." Stein said. 
Stein said that since a typical lunar day lasts 14 times as long as a day on earth, a 
considerable reduction in growing time could be expected. 
He said an ideal moon vegetable would have a light seed, rapid germination and resistance 
to the effects of• cosmic rays. While all the ideal qualities for a moon vegetable are 
not contained in one plant at present, diet requirements could be met by either corn, 
roasted peanuts, soybean sprouts or lettuce. (Buffalo Courier-Express, July 14, 1959). 

FLYING 'LIGHTS'. SIGHTED -- Five Planes Re ort Hi -S eed Ob ects over Pacific 
San Francisco UPI -- The pilots of five trans-Pacific airplanes reported seeing a 
group of "extremely bright lights" flying at high speed over the ocean early today. A 
Pan American spokesman here said that the first report of the unidentified flying objects 
had come from Cap ... George Wilson, commander of a DC-7C clipper on the way from San 
Francisco to Honolulu. 
"They were extremely bright lights, surrounded by small lights." Captain Wilson said. 
"They approached us at approximately 21,000 feet altitude. They were closing in rapidly. 
T4e objects then headed south. After .about ten seconds all of the lights disappeared." 
He said the objects passed at 6.02 a.m. He was about 840 miles from Honolulu at the 
time. La.ter1 similar reports also came :from planes bound for Honolulu. (The New York 
Times, July 121 1959 -- Credit : Dorothy Lefler) . 
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'SAUCERS' ICE FRAGMEN'IS OF EXPU>bED COMETS? 
Green fireballs and flying saucex-s both may b e i ce fragments of exploded comets, Donald 
H. Robey, a Convair scientist, tpld the American Meteoro~ogical Ass 'n. recently. Robey 
recalled that in ~947 many people reported seeing the green fireball.s on paths that 
crossed several states. They were described as blinding green lights that occasionally 
wobbled in their flights through the sky. The Air Force investigated them in "ProJect 
Twinkle" but was unable to cane up With an explanation. Robey's exp~tion sets forth 
one way that such lights could have been produced . 
He said that it is believed that ccmets ~e masses of frozen gasses -- carbon, oxygen, 
nitrogen and hydrogen. They are known to explode in space. Occasionally the earth on 
its own trip through space passes through a c~uster of these comet fragments or 
"cometoids." 
Robey said tbe Bureau of Standards bad conducted tests which show that frozen nitrogen 
can give off a vivid green light as bright as tungsten lamp if the nitrogen has first 
been bombarded by radiation. 
Robey th~orized that when the rocket particles are in space they are bombarded by cosmic 
rays and other radiation. This causes the atoms to go into what scientists call. an 
excited state. As long as they are in the heatless void of space they remain in this 
state. But as soon as they enter the earth's atmosphere, they warm up a few degrees and 
their excited state energy creates the green glow. Robey estimated that w1 thin 3 minutes 
after the cametoids enter the earth's atmosphere they have s~owed down to about 500 miles 
an hour. At this c~arativeJ.Y low speed they seem to be movirig quite delibC!rately 
across the sky. But they do no't beat up. TbeiY are able to kee,P their temperature near 
~ absolut~ z~o becaus~ the heat g_enerated l?Y their pa.ss~ge through the air is 
immediately dissi,pated by the eVS..Poration of their elements into gas. It is at this 
moment of evapo~ation that each notrogen atom gives off its light. He said their flight 
path might be eratic because of the release of gas pressure fran bubbles within them. 
He added that other unexplained observations, such as 11Uiiidentif'ied flying objects" 
could be cause4. by similar cometoids that bad been .. erod~ into disc, spherical or 
conical shapes b¥ comizig through the atmospliere. (Illinois State Register 1 June 121 1959). 

BRIGHT OBJECT I .SPOTTED OVER NEVADA 
I.as Vegas, Nev. -· A UF01 v sible to the naked eye put not to radar, streaked 
across Nevada skies Tuesday night. It was the third sigbtitlg in the Las Vegas area in 
three weeks. A sheriff's sergeant, control tower cr~en ~t McCar~an tield and Air 
Force men were among those who reported seeing a bright object flash down toward the 
desert northwest of I.as Vegas at ~0! 15 _p.m. Tuesday• An airman at the Air Force radar 
installation at Angel's Peak, 30 miles northwest of .Las Vesa~ spotted the object with 
his eyes but radar ther e wasn't able to track it. (Oklabome. City Times, June 17, 1959 
-- Credit: Dorothy Lefler, Cincinnati, Ohio f or these last two clips) • 

U.S. FIRMS HUNT DEATH RAY TO REPEL MISSILE ATTACKS 
Washington (UPI) -- The Defense Department announced that it has turned a dozen contrac
tors loose on the problem of devising death rays, anti-gravity machines and other 
bizarre means of defending against ballistic missile attack. 'lbe goal was to develop 
"any unorthodox" methods which conceivably could give this country "a very bigb 
capability over the next 20 years" in the anti-missile field. Roy W. Johnson, director 
of the department's Advanced Research Projects Agency 1 said there is no question but 
that it is possible to devise radiation weapons or directed rays. The scientists said 
it was possible to generate anti-gravity waves akin to elect~omagnetic waves although 
he granted that "none bas ever been produced or detected." (Newsday, May 11 1959 -
Credit: Gladys Fusaro, Huntington, L.I. ). 



UFO PHOTO OFFER 

Special to S8&S readers who would like nev photos for their collection. 

Photo #1 PoliSh saucer (Page 1 --Aug. '59 issue) ••••••• •••••••••• 25¢ 

Photo /12 *Y 6th Galt saucer (Page 2 -- Aug. '59 issue) ••••••••••• 25¢ 
(Photo taken by Phil Potentier 1 Ge.lt Evening Reporter) 

P.boto .l3 Enlargement of PoliSh saucer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 25¢ 

Photo 14 1st photo taken of three-toed-print l.ett by Galt saucer 
tn June 1957······················••••••••••• •••••••·····25¢ 
(Photo taken by Phil Potentier) 

' 
All photos are approx:iJI8tely 3i" x 5" • 

Price includes postage. 

RArQi t W cas)> or Postal Mozley C4xler. It Y0\1 willA to sa· a ~\l-8 
instead, please add .15¢ to total amount for bank excbanae. 

Sta1ie choice( s) on coupon below. PLEASE PRINT ~~ .ADDRJSS CI.EARIN. 

-------------------------------------
Please send me the following photos at .25¢ each: 

lh. ____ copies 
#2 copies 
13 copies 14 ____ copies 

Subscription to SAUCERS 1 SPACE ~ SCIENCE 
____ 3 issues $1.00 6. issues $2.00 

Nam.e.~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Address······•··········~··~ · ••••••••••••••••••·•••• 

State or Prov•••••••••••••••••••·······~···Zone ••••• 

Mail to: Gene Duplantier1 1.25 Woodycrest Ave., Toronto 6, Ontario, Canada. 
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'SAUCERS 1 ICE tMGMEF.rs OF EktoDED CO~,? 
Green fireballs · and flying saucers both may be ice fragments of exploded comets, Donald 
H. Robey, a Coii..vair scientist, told the American Meteorological Ass •n. recently. Robey 
recalled that in 1947 many people reported seeing the green fireballs on paths that 
crossed several states. They were described as blinding green lights that occasionally 
wobbled in their flights through the Gky. The Air Force investigated them in "Project 
Twinkle .. but was unable to come up with an explanation. Robey's explanation sets torth 
one way that suc!b lights could have been produced. 
He said that it is believed that comets are masses of frozen gasses -- carbon., oxygen, 
n1 trogen and hydrogen. They are known to explode in space. Occasionally the earth on 
its own trip through space passes through a cluster of these comet fragments or 
"CCJ!letoids • " 
Robey said the Bureau of Standards bad conducted tests which show that frozen n1 trogen 
can give off a vivid green light as bright as tungsten lamp if the nitrogen bas first 
been bombarded by radiation. 
Robey theorized that when the rocket particles are in space they are bombarded by cosmic 
rays and. other radiation. 'Ibis causes the atoms to go into what scientists call. an 
excited state. As long as they are in the heatless void of space they remain 1n this 
state. But as soon as they enter the earth 1 s atmosphere., they warm up a few degrees and 
their excited state energy creates the green glow. Robey estimated that within 3 minutes 
after the cometoids enter the earth 1 s atmosphere they have sl.owed down to about 500 miles 
an hour. At this com.parativeiy low speed they seem to be moving quite deliberately 
across the sky. But they do not beat \.\1>• They are able to keep their telllPerature near 
the absolute zero because the beat generated by their pas.age through the air is 
tmmediately dissipated by the evaporatidn of their elements 1nto gas. It is at this 
moment of evaporation that each notrogen atom gives off its light• Be aaid their flight 
path might be er"tie because of the reiease of gas pressure fran bubbles within them. 
He added that other unexplained observations, such as "unidentified ~lying objects'' 
could be caused by Similar canetoids that bad ·been .eroded into disc, spherical or 
conical shapes by cQming through the atmosphere. (Illinois State Reiister, June 12, 1959). 

BRIGHT OBJECT IS _SPOTTED OYEll NEVADA 
las Vegas, Nev. (AP) -- A UFO# visible to the naked eye but not to radar, streaked 
across Nevada skies fuesday tiigbt. tt was the third sighting in the Las Vegas area in 
three -weeks. A sheriff 1 e sergeant 1 control tower crewmen at McCarran field and Air 
Force men were among those who reported seeing a bright object f~sb down toward the 
desert northwest of las Vegas at 10:15 p.m. Tuesday. An airman at the Air Force radar 
installation at Angel's Peak, 30 miles northwest of .las Vega~ spotted the object with 
his eyes but radar there wasn't able to track it . (Oklahoma City Times 1 June 171 1959 
-- Credit; Dorothy Lefler, Cincinnati, Ohio for these last two clips). 

U.S . FIRMS l!UNT DEATH RAY TO REPEL MISSILE ATTACKS 
Washington (UPI) -- The Defense Department announced that it bas turned a dozen contrac
tors loose on the problem of devising death rays, anti-gravity machines and other 
bizarre means of defending against ballistic missile attack. The goal was to develop 
"any unorthodox'' methods which conceivab~ could give this country "a very high 
capability over the next 20 years" in the anti-missile field. Roy W. Johnson, director 
of the department's Advanced Research Projects Agency, said there is no question but 
that it is possible to devise radiation weapons or directed rays. The scientists said 
it was possible to generate anti-gravity waves akin to elect~omagnetic waves although 
be granted that "none has ever been produced or detected." (Newsday, May 1, 1959 -
Credit: G lad.ys Fusaro 1 Huntington 1 L. I. ) • 
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SUPERSONIC SAUCER MAY BE NEXT PROJECT AT AVRO 
Prcl1m1nary study by engineers is nlready underway at Avro. Word from Avro is that the 
first saucer 11the Avrocar" has not been tested yet. However, Newsweek magazine for 
May 8th, reports: "'!be Arrrr:f will publicl;y demonstrate the craft in June. The "saucer" 
first announced in 19551 o.lready has been tested secretly." The key word here is 
"public}¥" . What o.bout the tests before this time that were private or lJD,a!Ulouncedf 
This may have been the light seen over Montreal on Feb. 23 o.nd April l2 (see SS&S #10). 
A supersonic saucer 1 according to the canpany would be only o.ppllcable for mill tary 
purposes as a manned interceptor. "The Canadian Government is no longer interested in 
the saucer project." says Leoilard Bertin, Daily Sto.r writer. The first prototype is 
being tested within a grent Vire-mesb cage surrounded by other plant buil1l.ings. 
Ordinary security clearance ia not sufficient to gain e.dmitta.nce to the area by 
employees- of the ~:trm. The UJ1natural whine of its engines can be picked out by those 
with trained. ears :trom other noise 1 as a note of higher pitch than the ordinary engine • . . 
SCIENTISTS PLANT 'WNAR GARDENS' -- Seek Vegetables for the Moon 
Farmingdale, N.Y., July 13 -- A garden of snap beans, turnips and carrots is absorbing 
the interest of a group of scientists here on Long Island. The scientists hope the 
vegetables, now growing in pressurized glass jars, may someday be growing on the moon. 
The proJect, dubbed a "1~ &arden" ts part of a research program by which the Air 
Force hope& to determine the teasil.b:b.ity of establishing a base on the moon. It is be
ing conducted by the research and development diVision of the Republic AViation Corpor
ation• 
~ St¢.11~ manager of space producte tor the ca2J.Pa.ey, said it ma.y be poasiblk to 
reduce ~oWing time o:t plallts on th~ Dloon to one-quartet- of the time required on earth. 
He said it is hoped that the lunar garden Will lead to o. practical and economic means 
of pl'OViding :tuture space travelers with a "more pal.atible" menu. Hitherto, be eaid1 , 

crop~ eofisidered for cultivation on the moon have been limited to algae, lichens and 
IcelAnd moss. 
Since the moon has Virtually no atmosphere, Stein said, it will be necessary to 
cultivate higher plants in a specialized greenhouse. He said scientists are now growing 
vegetables at simulated pressure altitudes of 8,0001 161 000 and 271 000 feet. "Tests 
have already suggested that growth accelerates in sane plants when pressures are 
reduced. *• Stein said. 
Stein said that since a typical lunaz:_ day lasts 14 times as long as a day on earth, a 
conamerable reduction in growing time could be expected. 
He said an ideal moon vegetable would have a light seed, rapid germination and resistance 
to the effects of cosmic rays. While all the ideal qualities for a moon vegetable are 
not contained in one plant at present, diet requirements could be met by either corn, 
roasted peanuts, soybean sprouts or lettuce . (Buf:ta~o Courier-Express, July 141 1959). 

FLYING 'LIGHTS~ SIGHTED -- Five Planes R ort Hi -S eed Ob ects over Pacific 
San Francisco UPI -- The pilots of five trans-Pacific airplanes reported seeing a 
group of "extremely bright ligbts11 flying at high speed over tbe ocean ear~ today. A 
Pan American spokesman here said that the first report ot the unidentified flying objects 
bad come from Cap. George Wilson, commander of a DC-7C clipper on the way !ran San 
Francisco to Honolulu. 
11They were extremely bright lights, surrounded by small lights. 11 Captain Wilson said. 
11They approached us at approximately 211 000 feet altitude. They were closing in rapidly. 
'lbe objects then beaded south. After about ten seconds all of the lights disappeared." 
He said the objects passed at 6 . 02 a.m. He was about 840 mil.es fran Honolu1u at the 
time. later, similar reports also came fran planes bound :tor Honolulu. (The New York 
Times 1 July 12, 1959 -- Credit : Dorothy Lefler). 
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Gene Duplan'tier - Editor 

Please note the NEW ADDRESS, effective immediately, 

and address all correspondence as shown below: 

Gene Duplantier, 
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